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! Do We Feed You ?
GaMilin uUc Mill of Cidorcol
Farmer Turning hn Fin Pnitltut

Indian Trail Route 1. Mrs. L. N.
Pre!-o- of Monroe recently deliver-
ed a J inspiring and Uautiful talk
or the work of the Womaa't Auxili-
ary of the Methodist church at the

ers. He a!o testified as to the dani- -

age done l.y the drfrudant's stock
lo crops on the farms of neighbors.
but adtuitttd that reparation bad
hu made. The corutnuuity, he aid.
ha J made up its mind to stop suci

'conduct that worried the prearheia.
On he arknowl-edi.e- d

having htard Mr. Pller say
'that Rev. Mr. Johnson was a flue
man but that his wife "was a devtl- -

ih woman."
Rev. M. A. Osborne, former pastor

of the Prospect charge, came all the
t a from Alexander county to testi-- j
fy In the case. He declared that he

'bad bein troubled with Mr. Plylera
'stock when he lived In the communi-
ty and that bis store was kept open

'on Sundays.

W. Pad Plyler Charges Minister
With Circulating False Reports

PROSPECT MaFeXHIBITS ".ETS'rKS
twltm- - ut. "tho gentlemen have

EMOTION OH THE STAND, 7jXvtem nJ ,rAm

I Hit ttock. be admitted, had run at
He Vehemently IVnirn Kuiimit Tht j large on several occasion. "I'm

His C WM IHcd Fnmi the away from home a good deal ar the
time." he declared, "and It la bard

I.fiecta of a WhlH.nK. fof w ,0 kMp wy f0W1 ,nd horiH
'" shut up. When they do damage the

IXiyiE MBK IX FLOWS SOIHT 'crop or my neighbors 1 have always
made a settlement."

Tear trlokJed down the cbeekt of! The firm witness In the ease was
Mr. W. P. Plyler, -- year-old Pros-- ! Rev. Mr. Brady. He told of his corn

l . wi. .hAiil- - 'an4 itnt 1 1 natrhi! htn Invaded bv

Most people hereabouts know the high quality of the
foods we sell.
It tickles their appetite seven days in the week.
But do we feed you? Is your appetite being tickled
by the best groceries to be found in this town?
We invite you to give our store a trial. We have an
abiding faith that a trial will make you a permanent
customer.
Quality and price mean everything to the buyer, and

Mr. Commodore Hlnson told of
damage done t crops by the de--

ifendant'a stock and said that hi rep

I'nlon Crme Methodic church and
a a rou It of her effort an auxiliary
chapter is in process of organization
here.

Tbiev.ii have alinott picked bare
the 11 lie watermelon ai.d cantaloupe
patches of Messrs. J. E. Broom, John
ilalgler. joe Hill. Bill Howell. D. L,
Furr and Reece Simpson.

Mis Kllie Redfearn or Waxhaw
was a rvcent guest of Miss Pearl
Rowel!.

Mr. John Byrd hat returned from
a trip to Lancaster. .

Four Atlanta cititens were here
the other day with their friend. Mr.
Bub Smith, on a short vacation.

Mr. George Rowell It home from
a pleasant visit to bis son, Mr. Lee
Rowell. of Ellerbee.

Mesur. Swindell ?am. Lewi
Furr and Alexander Williams of
Charlotte were here Sunday.

Mr. Jamet T. Hill of Charlotte wat
among those w ho attended the meet-
ing at I'nlon Grove.

Cotton picking and 'lasses making
it the order or the day. Milton By-ru-

a colored tenant on Mr. O. B.
Halgler't firm, has bought a gaso
line power molasses' making plant
and Is now turning out a line product
at a speed four tln.es faster than
that of horse-powe-r.

you get satisfaction in both at this store. .

9

T. C. Lee & Son!

utation as to this tailing was bad.
He too admitted that Mr. Plyler usu- -

ally settled for damage done by bis
stock.

After testifying In his own behalf,
Mr. Plyler said that he had no mal-- !
Ice In his heart, that he was a hard-- I

working man. and that he waa wil-

ling to try to keep his stock penned
I up. This brought Messrs. Slack
'
Parker, who represented the prosecu-itio- n

to their feet. They announced
the willingness of their clients to ad-- !

Just the matter, but warned Mr. Ply-jl- er

that unles he lived up to his
promises that further action would
be taken. The court then continued

I prayer foe Judgment for I! months
and Mr. Plyler was required to give

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHONE 356.

'a 1200 bond as evidence or good

with emotion In Esq. Flow s court I Mr. Plyler'a stock: of his efforts to

Wednesday when he denied the re-- i Induce the defendant to take meat-po- rt

that bis daughter . -- d died from ures to prevent further depredations,
the effects of a whlppu. hat he had and of four of his hogs eating up his

given her. a report that he claimed i roastln' ear patch on Sunday. I

to have been circulated by Ret. Mr. I went to Mr." Plylera that time." be

Brady, pastor of the Prospect charge. Isaid. "to get him to shut up his pigs
Rev Mr Brady waa one of the pros- - but be said he couldn't do It because

eculing wltnessea against him on the 'It was Sunday." The Prospect mln-char-

of letting hla stock run at ! Is ter sought to show that Mr. Plyler
large and of using profane language I had made life unbearable for the
In a public place iMethodlut preachers of that comiuu- -

"Ii'a not so," he shouted vehe-'ntt- y. "Rev. Mr. Johnson." he said,
mently. "The last whipping I gave ,"who was my predecessor, w'as forc-m-y

daughter," he continued, "wasjed to leave on account of Mr. Ply-abo- ut

two weeks before she became jler's letting his stock run at large,
fatally 111. I'm a poor man but I love "He keeps his store open on Sun-m- y

children, and when my daughter days and several members of my

became ill I had two local doctors congregation have asked me ir I

and a specialist from Rock Hill with couldn't do something to keep their
her. There wasn't a mark on her boys away from his place during
body." The child died several years Sunday school and church hours.

,g0
I Mr. S. A. Lathan. lay leader for

Rev Mr. Brady had also clrculat- -' the charge, declared that he was act-

ed the report, raid .Mr. Plyler, that Ing In an official position. He told of
he had been making and selling liu.- - raids made on the parsonage grounds
uor. ' I ll give a month's labor." he by Mr. riylere stock. "His hogs,
shouted from bis seat on the witness he said, "rooted up all or the pota-stan- d.

"to any man In Union county toes In the preacher's patch except
or in South Carolina who will stand one and It was under a stump. He

ud and say that I have ever sold him had made several protests to .Mr. Fly-adr-

of liquor." ; I". "He always said he would keep
The Prospect minister, however, his stock shut up but he apparently

had denied oil by never did anything." Mr. Johnson.
Mr Plyler. who conducted his own Mr. Lathan stated, liked the Pros-d- t

f'ense. that he had circulated eith- - pect people but said that he wouldn t

er report, but he did admit being a stay near Mr. Plyler. He had also

member of the- - party that searched given one of the schoolteachers some

the well-know- n merchant s premises trouble. wording to Mr. Lathan.
for liauor Carl B,k- - cljde Belk ,ml Har,ls

"I hate liquor." said Mr. riyler,! Lathan testified as to hearing Mr.

"and will do anvthlng to drive out; Plyler use strong language In refer-th- e

trafie. No man can say I have Ing to Mr. Brady. It was while a big

nld nv " meeting was going on In August thut

; faith In carrying out his agreement
to keep his stock shut up.

I Following Esq. Flow's decision,
Mr. S. A. Lathan Jumped to his feet

land asked all witnesres not to prove
their attendance. They agreed not
to do so, and the case had a happy
ending.

WAR PKH'FS PUF.IHtTKD

Union Grove Methodist church has
paid 119 cash on the Methodist cen-

tenary pledge, according to the re-

port of Mr. R. M. Courtney, ot
Thomasvllle. Miss Estelte Rowell
and Mrs. C. E. Freeman have been
appointed a committee to Impress
the subscribers the necessity ot meet-
ing their pledget.

Mrs. Cyrus Williams is very 111.

Tlenty ot muscadine grapes are
ripe In this section. ,

While In swimming the other day
Mr. Fall ley Yandle cut a tad gash
In his toot on a sharp rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Robinson
were tuests or Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Furr la.it week.

Noith'H lt Link.
"Evervhndv drowned, vou say?"

demanded Xoah or his wife. "Too
bad, too bad. And just when I've got
the greatest menacerle on earth and
n a position to take in a million.Answering the chars mat ne aepi itnue nu . v- -

I make the following remark: I
his store open on Sunday. Mr. Plyler ...... V .hi, ..It t In rt f nilA thil 1 v

said that he was unaware ot It being

The handling of a bank account gives you a train-

ing in business matters that may prove very helpful
some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping a theck on house-

hold and other expenditures, providing automatic re-

ceipts for bills paid, etc., it is the proper way of hand-

ling your affairs.
We render a special service to ladies and solicit

your account.

yiriH t uu.kiii m i im.
scoundrel, but the l'as
charged me with selling liquor."

Mr. J. S. Broom, one of the trus-

tees, said that Mr. Plyler had the
reputation of annoying the preach

a violation of the law. He had seen
stores open in Monroe, Charlotte and
other places for the sale of cold

drinks and cigars, the chief commod-
ities that he said he sold on Sunday.

Charlotte Cotton Hnjer Declare Xo

Telling Where Price My (Jo.

(From the Charlotte News.)
"Cotton will soon be selling higher

than during war times," declared a
well known Charlotte buyer this
morning as he came out of an office
where the ticker were telling those
interested In the sensational upturn
in the cotton market that the ad-

vance Tuesday morning was nearly
17 the bale.

The opinion ot this gentleman wus
not generally shared by other buy-

ers, but the general sentiment was
to the effect that 20-ce- cotton
would be a reality before Saturday
night and that, unless some unlock-
ed for development turned up, 25-ce- nt

cotton would rule within the
next two weeks. In fact, many buy-
er expressed some doubt as to
where the price of cotton might go
unless more favorable developments
are speedily recorded.

The situation over the belt Is re-

ported over the wires and by local
cotton factors as affording a possi-

bility for 40-cr- iit or 60-ce- cotton,
provided business shows any dispo-
sition to get normal at an early date,
these men say.

The severe weather of the past
week has had a marked effect of de-

terioration on the crop, buyers de-

clare. The weather In this section
where farmers are beginning to re-

port the premature burstini: open or

cotton holl?, as well as shedding to a
severe degree, is tor the most part
duplicated throughout the onth.
Mecklenburg farmers say that cotton
Is losing every day and thnt unless

Ithe blistering Fiinshlne Is mingled
with showers, what ten days au'o ap-

peared to be prospects for a dull crop
In this county will turn out to be less

a3s mi .5 iw- -

DK. HOWARD SMITH.

will be lu his office In Belk-Bund- y

building, two weeks, Monday, Sept.
5th, to Saturday, Sept. 17th. Inclu-

sive. It makes no difference what
kind of eyes you have, you can get
them properly fitted with glasses
right here at home and at a reason-
able price. Any style ot lenses or
frames furnished. All work guar-
anteed satisfactory.

Push the Button
That has become the American slogan.
start most things now with a push button.

Pndiincr the hnttnn works to admirable advant

TO

NATIONALv.w ..

age inW.J"tj
your kitchen, if it turns the electric current

,

XOT1CK OF TUISTLK'S SALE.
I m iffcJXf I0IHAL MIVt

ntlre Is hereby civen that under MONROE,N.CBJand by virtue of the powers contain

into one .ot our
ELECTRIC GRILLS
ELECTRIC RANGES

. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES
ELECTRIC TOASTERS .

or any other of our numerous electric cooking ap-

pliances. Do your summer cooking the cool way
the electric way.

Terms on Purchases amounting to over $3o.

M. C. Howie

Bat
M
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May not save )'onr life

than hair or a normal production.
m -

Card of Tlmnks.

We desire to thank our neighbors
and frlenda ror the many nets of

kindness and sympathy shown us
during the sickness and denth or onr
father, Mr. J. C. Simpson. The

family.

ed in a certain ued ot trust execu-
ted by John Chambers on tlio 9th day
of September, IS 19, which deed ol
trust was executed to secure certain
notes mentioned therein, and default
having been made in the payment of
said notes and demand having been
made on me by the holder of said
deed or trust, I will on
Saturday, the loth day of Sept., 1021,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door In Monroe, X. C, offer for sale
the following described tracts of
land adjoining the lands of Tom Wil-

liams, Frank Chambers and others,
and bounded and described m fol-

lows:
Beginning at a P. O. with two

pointers, Tom Williams and Frank
Chambers corner, and running thence
3. 52 Si E. 3320 chs. to a pine stump,
on or near the north bank of Half-

way Branch, three ash winters,
thence S. 36 U W. 32.20 chs. to a

lareg pine knot stake bearing an X

mark, and standing 25 liukt west of
a drain with one P. O. and one pine
pointera, said Mills and Chambers
coiner, also a corner of the Redfern
land; then N. 64 Vi W. 39.80 chs.
with said Mills line, passing his cor-

ner to a new public road; thence with
Moore's line to a large W. O.. Mgore'i
line or corner; thence N. 8 W. 9 chs.
to an Iron staks, a new corner; thence

but may save your honor. J
It may also be the means of saving your family
from destitution and mysery. Your bank may S

fail, your business may foil, your health may J
fail: but

Insurance Never Fails.

Come to see u for Insurance. We represent the
best and most substantial companies.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Inwith a new division line N. 69 E. 33.- -

66 cht. to the beginning, containing
137.7 acret. more or less, and being
iha cama tract of land conveyed to
John Chtmbert by M. K. Lee andABOl'T FORD CAIWKOIJD LOGIC
wire by deed aatea sepi. ,

Reference to said deed of trust
Book AX. page 452, Registry of Un
ion county. .

.Bidding to begin at xzzuu.
Thla 19th day of Aug., 1921.

W. B. LOVE, Trustee.

an early understanding and apprec-
iation of that principle In motor car
construction. The fewer the partt in

a car, fewer the partt to go wrong.

What Becomes of the
House

Moving

The Ford car hat been fundament-

ally right from the beginning. That
fact made It "The Universal Car."
It has always lead In lowest first cost
as well as In lowest cost to maintain
and operate.

Runabout, Touring Car, Sedan,
Truck, and Fordson Tractor we

have them all and will make reason-

ably prompt delivery.

Simplicity hat ever marked the de-

signing and building of Ford cart,
truckt and tractors. Henry Ford and
hit englneert have alwayt it riven for

simplicity with strength. The uc-ce- st

of the Model "T" Ford car and
a grtat part of the Ford Motor Com-pany- 'a

success has alwayt come from

When that simple truth it carried
out In producing a car, aa In Ford

cart, truckt and tractort, the result
It bound to be simplicity of design
and building that meana simplicity,
durability and economy of operation.

Thla tlmpliclty of construction
proves Itself In the ease with which
Ford cars, truckt and tractort are
driven. Four million five hundred
Ford cart In dally service proves ev-

ery claim we make.

More than ever we are ture the
Ford car Is your necessity left
have your order today.

Money You Earn?
BEE

Lee Trull.
HE MOVKS AXYTIHNfl AT REA- -

SONABLE riUTOt.
PHOXE 175-- 4. MONROE, X. C.

If it goes into a bank or into an investment for
your maintenance in the later years of life, Vou are
wise also fortunate. .

If it is fritted away from day to day you are un
fortunate now, and you will be even more unfortun-
ate when old ace overtakes you. .

5
V. W. HARGETT,

Dealer in " . ... . ,

A savings account starts you right ar.d keeps
going. It also gets yowthere. 'PLmiBERS' SUPPLIES

youHenderson. Motor Company
Ford Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractori Ford Sen ice.

Genuine Ford Parti
I MonroeBanK&TrustGo.f

AND REPAIRS.

Very Reasonable Prices
Charged.

All Work Guaranteed. R. B. Redwine, Pres. IL B. Clark, CaihJcr.
taaaaft4a4aaaaaaaa46aaaaaa-- Aim-tva-

-K ui m mjiu Phone 372-- R. Monroe, N.C


